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THE STRUCTUREOF NORMATIVEETHICS

ShellyKagan
of Illinoisat Chicago
University
ethics,
itwillhavea discussion
Ifyouopena typical
textbook
onnormative
ofwhatitthinks
ofas rivaltheories:
be a chaptereachon,say,
theremight
Theassumption
seemsto
andvirtuetheory.
utilitarianism,
contractarianism,
be thatthesethreeare alternative
to answerthe same basic
attempts
questions.
Atleastas theyare ordinarily
underThisseemstomeexactlyincorrect
innormative
ethics,
threedifferent
concerns
stood,thesethreeareaddressing
and in principle-although
almostneverin practice-they
are completely
Failureto see this,I believe,is due to ourfailureto have an
compatible.
ofnormative
ethics.We lackan adequate
adequate"map"ofthestructure
ethicsare tryingto
accountof whatthe varioustheoriesin normative
accomplish.
the
It is notthatthereis nothing
at all likea receivedviewconcerning
ethicsinvolvestheattempt
ethics:roughly,
normative
natureofnormative
to stateand defendthebasic principles
It is concernedwith
of morality.
and
whichactionsare right,
whichwrong,whatis permitted
determining
whatforbidden.
Similarly,
it mightbe said to treatthebasicmoralrights,
duties,virtues,
and so on.
So faras itgoes,thereisnothing
wrongwiththisaccount.Butitdoesnot
itsborder.Such
whichonlydisplays
go veryfar.Itis likea mapofa country
a mapcan serveto distinguish
one country
fromanother-asouraccount
itgivesnosignificant
ethicsfrom
metaethics-but
canhelptosetoffnormative
features
ofthecountry.
Whatwe lack-whatthe
detailabouttheinternal
receivedviewdoesnotgiveus-is a senseofthemajorregionsofnormative
ethicsand howtheyare relatedto one another.Lackingan adequateguide
ofnormative
to thestructure
ethicswe can failto recognizewhatwe are
theoriesthat
normative
doingwhenwe compareand evaluatethespecific
have been offered.
In thisessay,then,I wantto tryto lay outthebasicoutlinesofa more
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theoryinnormative
adequatemap.Mygoalis notto arguefora particular
outsomeof
way
of
sorting
ethics,butratherto tryto givea perspicuous
theaccountI
theoriesand disputes.IfI am successful,
themostimportant
ofa new,exoticlandor alien
offer
shouldnotstrikeyouas a description
ethics,as
we maylackan adequatemapofnormative
terrain.
Foralthough
withthevariousinternal
we arenot,ofcourse,unfamiliar
moralphilosophers
feelto
ethicsitself.
So themapshouldhavea familiar
doingsofnormative
it,at leastin thesensethatwe shouldrecognizeit as a plausibleaccount
ethics-onethatdoesnotdistort
ofwhatwe havebeendoinginnormative
in itsconcerns.
idiosyncratic
too muchofthefield,and is nothopelessly
betweentwosortsof
As a first
step,itseemsto me usefulto distinguish
we trytodo istoarticulate
Onething
thatgooninnormative
ethics.
activities
themoralstatusofan
thevariousfactors
thatare relevantto determining
later,butto fixthebasicidea quickly,
act.I'llsaymoreaboutthesefactors
hereisan example.Supposethatinordertosavethelifeofsomeonedrowning,I mustrowoutto herina boat.The factthattheactofrowingoutand
pullingher in wouldhave a good result-savinga life!-isone morally
orwrongness
oftheact.Insaying
therightness
relevant
factor
indetermining
claimthatwe appeal
this,I do notmeanto be makingtheepistemological
theact is rightor not,
to thepresenceofsucha factorindecidingwhether
thecase.RatherI meantobe making
infactI think
thatthisisoften
although
ofthevariousmorally
relevant
factors
theontological
claim,thattheinterplay
is whatmakesitbe thecase thatthegivenact is rightor wrong.Itseems
quiteplausibleto thinkthatgoodnessofoutcomeis one morallyrelevant
factorin thissense.
Itcertainly
neednotbe theonlyfactor.
Supposethattheonlyboatat hand
personThis
is notmine,so I muststealit,ifI am to rescuethedrowning
relevantfactor-that
to be a secondmorally
is,
be thought
mightplausibly
in particular,
property
rights.
thefactthatI mustviolatesomeone'srights,
I shouldstilltaketheboator notdependson
morallyspeaking,
Whether,
theother.Andtheremightbe other
whichofthesetwofactors
outweighs
factors
as well.The persondrowning
mightbe mywife,and so itmightbe
thanthegeneral
stronger
thatthisgivesme a specialobligation,
thought
to save a merestranger.
Andso on.
obligation
getfairly
complex.Froma moralpointofview,the
Reallifecasesmight
relevant
factors
come
liesinthefactthatseveraldistinct
morally
complexity
andso on,isa function
orrequired,
a givenactisforbidden,
intoplay.Whether
We mightthinkofthem,loosely,as right-making
ofthesevariousfactors.
we shouldnotassumeintheabsenceof
orwrong-making
factors,
although
willbe thatsimple.
a workedouttheorythatan adequateclassification
relevant
factors
is an astonishofthenormatively
Thetaskofarticulation
factors
debateoverwhichpurported
ingly
complexone.Thereisconsiderable
thata particular
areofgenuine
relevance.
Evenwhenthereissomeagreement
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and contentious
task
factorbelongson thelist,thereremainsthedifficult
ofdemarcating
itsprecisecontentand contours.
Andbeyondthis,thereis
interact,
and what
thefurther
taskofdetermining
howthevariousfactors
outweighs
whatin cases ofconflict.
moralphilosophy
isan attempt
Muchofwhattakesplaceincontemporary
Itis theorybuilding
at thelevelof
to workoutanswersto thesequestions.
ethicsareprimarily
concerned
normative
factors.
Manyarticles
innormative
withtheprecisespecification
ofsomepartorpartsofoneormorenormatively
ofthecomplexinteractions
relevant
factors,
orwithdetermining
theoutcome
ofthegivenfactors.
ofthenormatively
relevant
factors
isoneoftwomajor
Suchinvestigation
innormative
Thesecondactivity
isthis.Weoffer
rivaltheories
activities
ethics.
we proposeand
ofwhatI callthefoundations
ofnormative
ethicsRoughly,
thatpurport
togenerate
and
evaluatealternative
"devices"or"mechanisms"
relevantfactors.
Once againI
thusexplainthefavoredlistofnormatively
willsaymoreaboutthisbelow,butto geta fewexampleson thetablewill
be helpful:
theories
Contractarian
claimthatthecorrectlistofmoralrules,
ormorally
ofthosethatwouldbe chosenbya group
relevant
factors,
consists
ofrational
withvarious
motivational
constraints
andinformational
bargainers,
in mysense.(Strictly,
it is
Contractarianism
is thusa foundational
theory,
ofcoursea family
oftheories,
butthatwon'tconcernus forthemoment.)
andjustifiAnadequatecontractarian
theory
wouldprovidean explanation
cationforthespecificnormative
factors
generated
by thetheory.
oftheories)
isruleconsequentialism,
Another
foundational
theory
(orfamily
are thosethatwouldlead to
whichclaimsthatthecorrectrulesor factors
thegreatestamountofgood,thatis,thebestresultsoverall.Yet another
listis that
is theidealobserver
whichclaimsthatthecorrect
theory
theory,
forexample,
whichwouldbe endorsed
characterized
observer,
bya suitably
benevolent
one withfullinformation,
and impartial
concernforall parties.
I do notmeantobe claiming
Incallingtheories
ofthissort"foundational"
thatbeliefsaboutsuchtheoriesare morecertainthanintuitions
aboutthe
thatthesetheories
normative
nordo I meantosuggest
providesome
factors,
Claimsof
sortofbedrockand do notstandin needoffurther
justification.
orjustification
thatoften
ofepistemology
thesesortsarecommonintheories
I havenosympathy
fortheminethics,
go underthelabel"foundationalism".
foundational
thatthosewhooffer
orelsewhere.
I simply
meantobe claiming
tooffer
taketheirfavored
foundational
inmysensetypically
theories
theory
factors.
and justification
oftheirfavoredlistofnormative
an explanation
Inprinciple,
a foundational
theory-atleastifworkedout-willyielda list
of normatively
relevantfactors.Ifthe foundational
theoryitselfhas any
factors
that
thenthefactthatityieldsthespecific
independent
plausibility,
fortheclaimthatthosefactors
ofa justification
itdoesprovidessomething
relevantfactors.
Butofcoursetheveryfactthat
are indeedthegenuinely
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alsoprovides
support
inturn
yieldsplausiblefactors
thefoundational
theory
ofthefoundational
So thesupport
can go inboth
theory.
fortheplausibility
Thatis one ofthereasonsthatI thinkthatthevariousepistemodirections.
viewsshouldbe rejected.
logicalfoundationalist
isnottodiscussthemetaethical
questions
ofmoral
Myaimhere,however,
sensein whichI think
butsimplyto distinguish
thedistinct
epistemology,
as foundational:
orruleconsequentialism
oftheories
suchas contractarianism
bargaining
a contractarian
thinksthattherulesselectedby thespecified
thinks
thatitis
relevantrules,and he presumably
processare themorally
theveryfactthattheywouldbe so selectedthatexplainsor is theground
a rule
of theirbeingthe corrector genuinelyrelevantrules.Similarly,
thinksthatit is the optimalrulesthatare thegenuinely
consequentialist
thatwhatmakesthemso is theveryfactthat
relevant
rules,andshethinks
Andso on forthe
theyare indeedtheoptimalonesintermsoftheirresults.
theorynot onlyyieldsa
otherfoundational
theories.Each foundational
it purports
to explainand justify
the
favoredset of normative
factors,
relevanceofthosefactors.
whichgeneratesor selectssomecandidate
By providing
a mechanism
tosettlethe
a foundational
theory
strives
normative
factors
andnotothers,
debateoverwhichfactorshave genuinemoralrelevance,and whichare
or ofmerelyderivative
Ideally,an adequatefoundasignificance.
spurious,
Itwouldhelptosettledisputes
overtheprecise
tionaltheory
wouldgofurther.
ofthefavoredlistoffactors.
Anditwouldilluminate
contentand contours
in determining
themoralstatusofan act,
howthevariousfactors
interact
theothersincases ofconflict,
andwhy.
whichfactors
outweigh
explaining
incomplexcases
thetradeoff
Itwouldineffect
andvindicate
schedule
provide
factors.
involving
conflicting
theories
arevirtually
neverworkedout
Ofcourseinpractice
foundational
in thiskindofdetail.Oftenin factthereis littlemorethana handor two
ofshowingthatthegivenfoundational
theorywill
wavedin thedirection
indeed yield anythinglike the list of normativefactorsthat we are
at anyrate,one ofthe
independently
inclinedto accept.Butin principle,
isthatitwouldprovide
ofhaving
an adequatefoundational
theory
advantages
relevantfactors.
of
us withguidancein ourarticulation thenormatively
these
twodifferent
normative
ethics
has
As a first
then,
approximation,
the morally
alternative
theories
about
There are
kindsof components.
foundations
about
the
And
are
alternative
theories
relevantfactors. there
ofnormative
ethics.
towhichthesetwoactivities
istheextent
Oneofthethings
thatisofinterest
ofone another.People
can be-and are-conductedlargelyindependently
relevant
ofthenormatively
ourunderstanding
tofine-tune
frequently
attempt
foundational
without
factors
theory.
(Theymay
appealingto anyparticular
aboutvarioushypothetical
examples.)Andat
appeal,instead,to intuitions
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theoriesby
foundational
least in part,people oftenevaluatealternative
ifany,can be providedforthe
rationales,
whatindependent
considering
varioustheories.
aboutfactors
tosettlequestions
Thisisnottosaythatpeopleneverattempt
And
theory.
ofsomefavoredfoundational
theimplications
by considering
evaluatefoundational
do notmeantodenythatpeoplefrequently
I certainly
Butforall
at theleveloffactors.
theirimplications
theories
byconsidering
degreeofindependence.
have a surprising
that,thetwoactivities
in a secondway.Two peoplemight
surfaces
The relativeindependence
andyetdisagreeaboutthecorrect
factors,
agreeaboutthelistofnormative
theory.Afterall, it mightbe the case thattwo distinct
foundational
Or,atanyrate,
thesamelistoffactors.
wouldgenerate
theories
foundational
stilldisagreeoverwhich
listmight
twopeoplewhoagreedabouttherelevant
twopeople
theorywouldin factgeneratethatlist.Similarly,
foundational
theoryis thecorrectone,whilestill
mightagreethata givenfoundational
by thattheory.
are generated
overwhichfactors
disagreeing
and discussion
factors
ofnormative
betweendiscussion
Thisdistinction
divisions
theoriesseemsto me one ofthemostimportant
offoundational
ethicsintermsof
ofnormative
ethics.ButI saidthatthinking
innormative
Foritseemsto me helpful
approximation.
is onlya first
thesetwoactivities
debateoverwhatI willcall
involving
as wella thirdactivity,
to distinguish
ofthese
evaluativefocalpoints.However,I wantto postponea discussion
focalpointsforthetimebeing,sincewhatI have in mindis bestbrought
theories.
And
outinthecontextofa morecarefullookat thefoundational
aboutthebasictypes
wantto say something
to that,I first
beforeturning
factors.
ofnormative
fallunderfourmain
factors
plausiblenormative
As I see it,theintuitively
heads.(Perhapsitwouldbe moreaccuratetosaythatI thinkthattheycan
schemesare certainly
be usefully
groupedin thisway;otherclassificatory
follows:
are
as
(1) overallgoodness
factors
of
four
The
types
major
possible.)
and (4) options.
(3) specialobligations;
of results;(2) generalconstraints;
ofthesegroups,
one
any
about
into
detail
great
to
go
not
intend
I
do
Although
someexamples-togive
I wantto say enough-ifonlyby wayofoffering
a senseofwhatI have in mindforeach.
itseemsquiteplausibleto suggestthatone
As I havealreadyindicated,
the moralstatusof an act is the
morallyrelevantfactorin determining
the
outcomeofthatact-thatis,whether act leadsto goodresultsoverall,
actsavailabletotheagent.But
thanthoseofthealternative
orbetterresults
I think
(Incidentally,
ofmorethanonesubfactor.
a function
thisfactor
is itself
we
in anygivencase,whether speak
ofconvenience,
a matter
itis mostly
together
ofvarious"subfactors"
coming
of"groups"
offactors
or,alternatively,
somelarger"single"factor.)
to determine
To beginwith,mostwouldagreethattheoverallgoodnessofan outcome
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willturn,at leastin part,on thelevelsofwell-beingofthevariousindividuals
who are partofthegivenoutcome.So one thingneeded by normativeethics
Clearly,however,sincetypical
is an adequate theoryofindividualwell-being.
will also have to be some
there
cases involve more than one individual,
thewelfareofthevarious
about
of
facts
aggregation
the
governing
principle
with regard to
outcomes
of
evaluations
overall
into
relevantindividuals
totalamount
is
the
matters
what
whether
welfare.Here we need to settle
by
a stillmore
captured
of well-being,or the average level, or something
complex formula.
But mattersobviouslydo notstop there,forit is oftensuggestedthatthe
theoverall
ofwell-beingis itselfa relevantfactorin determining
distribution
whether
willclaimthatitmattersdirectly
goodnessofan outcome.Egalitarians
equally,and willpresumablysometimesbe willing
thewelfareis distributed
to settlefora smallertotal amountof well-beingin exchange fora more
And thiswillbe rejectedby those-the welfaristsegalitariandistribution.
has no intrinsicimportance(althoughof course
who thinkthatdistribution
even ifwe
to an increasein welfare).Furthermore,
it is ofteninstrumental
matters,thereis stillroomfordisagreementover the
agree thatdistribution
principle:forexample,shouldour concerntrulybe with
correctdistributive
equalityper se, or should we insteadhave a special concernforthe worst
off?Andeven amongstrictegalitarianstherewillstillbe theneed to establish
the precise tradeoffschedule between welfareand equality.
Stillothergood-makingfactorsmightbe impersonalin the sense of not
at all. Perhapsthe existence
ofwell-beingor itsdistribution
beingfunctions
to theoverallgoodness
ofbeauty,or ofknowledge,mightdirectlycontribute
itmightmake
(thatis,above and beyondany contribution
ofa stateofaffairs
to increasingwelfare).And othermore exotic candidateshave been entertained as well
There are of course manyotherfactorsthatmightplausiblybe claimed
the overall goodness of an outcome,
to have directweightin determining
But since all I am tryingto do is to
such as desert,fairness,or entitlement.
givea sense ofwhatsortsoffactorsfallundereach ofthefourmajorheadings,
I hope thatthe examples I have already discussedwill suffice.
In tryingto articulatea theoryoftheoverallgood we facethesame three
tasks here as elsewhere. First,there is disagreementover which of the
proposed factors have genuine weight: for example, does distribution
thegoodnessofan outcome,or are
genuinelymatterdirectlyin determining
affects
typically
so by thefactthatdistribution
we simplymisledintothinking
the
over
precise
there
is
disagreement
the amountof well-being?Second,
ofthe relevantfactors:forexample,assumingthatdistribution
specification
does have genuineweight,shouldourconcernbe withequalityor with,say,
maximin(whichgives lexical priorityto the worstoff)?Third,thereis disfactors:forexample,assuming
betweendistinct
agreementoverthetradeoffs
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exactly
gainsintotalwell-being,
outweigh
cansometimes
thatgainsinequality
the
latter?
how
much
of
outweighs
howmuchoftheformer
inthisarea- as
andevaluation
theory
construction
As I havesuggested,
oftheirinterplayandthetheories
withtheothermajorgroupsoffactors,
debate
Considerable
witha surprising
degreeofautonomy.
canbe conducted
recoursetoparticular
takesplacewithout
overthenatureofgoodoutcomes
to thinkthat
At thesametime,I findit implausible
foundational
theories.
Appeal to an adequate
the debate can be concludedautonomously.
foundational
theorymaywellbe necessaryto answerquestionsaboutthe
andatanyrateitseems
ofvariousproposed
factors;
orweight
precisecontent
ofwhythenormatively
explanation
ifwe areto havea satisfying
inevitable
place.
are indeedmorallyrelevantin thefirst
relevantfactors
thevalueoftheoutcomeofan act
Nowmostofus believethatalthough
themoralstatusofthatact,it
is indeedone relevantfactorin determining
certainactsseem
Intuitively,
is notbyanymeanstheonlyrelevantfactor.
thoseactswouldbe good
eveniftheresultsofperforming
to be forbidden
thatofgeneralconstraints.
overall.Thisbrings
ustothenextgroupoffactors,
been
thathaverecently
I haveinmindthetypesoffeatures
Byconstraints,
restrictions,
as side-constraints,
deontological
discussed
undersuchheadings
Mostofus believe,forexample,thatthere
prohibitions.
and agent-relative
is a prohibition
people.The factthatmyact willharm
againstharming
a factorthat
takento be a morallyrelevantfactor,
someoneis generally
istypically
thought
theact.Thisfactor
moralreasonnottoperform
generates
otherrelevantfactors,
thatitvirtually
alwaysoutweighs
to be so powerful
I cannotkill
thepossibility
ofpromoting
in particular
goodconsequences.
an innocent
person,
say,evenifthisistheonlywaytosavetwootherinnocent
against
peoplefrombeingkilled.Whenwe say thatthereis a prohibition
thebeliefthatthisfactorgenerally
outweighs
we are expressing
harming,
anyopposingfactors.
thatonecangiveweighttoa constraint
Itisworthnoting
againstharming
without
viewingthatweightas absolute.One mightholdthatifenoughis
ofthe
atstake-forexample,theavoidanceofnuclearwar-thenpromotion
In short,
theconstraint
overallgoodwillindeedoutweigh
againstharming.
thesethresholds
Andinprinciple,
thresholds.
might
constraints
canhavefinite
say,
be fairly
againstkillingmightbe overridable,
modest;theprohibition
thatanyone
eveninordertosaveas fewas fivelives.Butinfactitseemslikely
willholdthe
beliefson thesematters
who hopesto captureour intuitive
arguethat
thresholds
to be extremely
high.Some-theabsolutists-would
is never
the
so
that
innocent
the threshold
is infinitely
harming
high,
without
on
this
score
abandoning
Butonecanbe moremoderate
permitted.
relevantfactor,and
is indeeda genuinely
the view thatthisconstraint
in manyor mostcases.
otherfactors
outweighs
is
oftheconstraint
As always,theprecisespecification
againstharming
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a controversial
matter.
Forexample,exactlywhattypeofact is forbidden
inquestion?
morally
bytheconstraint
Is itthedoingofharmthatisespecially
Orisitrather
allowingharm)?
theintending
offensive
(as opposedtomerely
harmas a side-effect)?
ofharmas a means(as opposedtomerelyforeseeing
constitute
harms:
Another
familiar
debateconcerns
exactlywhichsetbacks
be includedalongwithbodilyinjury?
Shouldmentaldiscomfort
or offense
ofone'sproperty?
Whataboutinvasions
ofprivacy?
Or appropriation
To a
certain
extent
someofthisdebateismerely
terminological.
Nothing
prevents
fordifferent
typesofsetbacksButmuch
us fromlisting
distinct
constraints
ofthedebatecan be understood
as involving
thesubstantive
issueofwhich
at all,and forthosethat
setbacksare genuinely
protected
by a constraint
ofthatprotection
are protected,
whether
thegrounds
are offundamentally
thesame sort.
Thislastquestionreemerges
whenwe consider
plausibleconstraints
that
againstharm.
are typically
notsubsumedundertherubricofa constraint
We mightwellwantto includea constraint
againstlying,or a constraint
autonomy.
To mymind,at
againstpaternalistic
interference
withanother's
or nottheseare best
least,thereare interesting
questionsaboutwhether
as simplybeingparticular
forms
ofharmafterall. Andifthey
understood
inthisway,thenthequestionariseswhether
are bestunderstood
thereare
oftheconstraint
indeedanygeneralconstraints
otherthanvariousversions
againstharming.
In contrast
to suchgeneralconstraints,
involvethe
specialobligations
thatwe have by virtueof our own
particular
dutiesand responsibilities
unand history.
The mostfamiliar
and relatively
individual
circumstances
ofsuchspecialobligations
involvemoralrequirements
controversial
examples
in thepast:promises
undertaken
generatespecial
generated
byactsfreely
indetermining
andso onefactor
relevant
obligations
tokeepthosepromises,
themoralstatusofan actis thefactthattheactis thekeeping(orbreaking)
of a promise.Similarly,
the principleof fairplay may generatespecial
a jointpracticefromwhichI
to do myfairsharein sustaining
obligations
inthepast.AndI mayhavespecial
haveknowingly
benefited
andwillingly
in partbythefactthatI
towardmyinfant
generated
obligations
daughter,
forherexistence
am directly
responsible
tomindthethought
Butmention
ofthisparticular
obligation
brings
family
canbe tracedtopreviousfreeactsofthe
thatnotall role-related
obligations
itmightbe arguedthatone has specialobliagent.Evenwithinthefamily
therelationto one'sparentsis not
gationstowardone'sparents,
although
undertaken.
itmight
be arguedthatone'sdeterminate
one freely
Similarly,
eventhough
onemaynot
a hostofspecific
socialrolegenerates
obligations,
be completely
freewithregardtoone'ssocialrole.(Political
obligations
might
sometimes
worklikethis.)Nowitcanofcoursebe arguedthatmanyofthese
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are bestexplainedas instances
specialobligations
generated
involuntarily
itself
can
ofgratitude
butsincetheobligation
ofgratitude;
oftheobligation
Against
remains.
basic
point
the
character,
entered
havethisinvoluntarily
aboutwhether
scepticism
contemporiary
thereisofcourseconsiderable
allthis,
actsofthe
in
free
grounded
not
thereare anygenuinespecialobligations
agent.
Manyof
thatI thinkmeritsourattention.
Thereis one otherobligation
individuals
torescueparticular
strong
obligation
us feelthatthereis a fairly
todo so. Thefact
opportunity
theimmediate
whenwe findourselvesfacing
to aid
strongobligation
thatwe do notconsiderourselvesundera similarly
attheotherendoftheglobe,provides
whoare,say,starving
unnamed
persons
whatwe taketo be a special
someevidencethatwe are indeeddescribing
ofthegeneral("weak")obligation
an instance
thanmerely
rather
obligation,
overall(forexample,bysavinglives).Even
betterconsequences
topromote
to directly
moreevidenceemergeswhenwe considerthattheopportunity
which
is oftentakento generatean obligation
rescuea knownindividual
the
mustbe metevenifmoregoodcouldbe doneelsewhereby diverting
resourcesnecessaryfortherescue.
to rescueappearsto be
thattheobligation
Itis perhapsworthobserving
in voluntary
actsoftheagent.Of
thatis notgrounded
a specialobligation
all along,
character
havehadthis"involuntary"
coursegeneralconstraints
might
mustbe "voluntary"
so friends
ofthethesisthatallspecialobligations
be classified
as a general
torescueshouldactually
thattheobligation
suggest
constraint.
to be
NowI am notin factconvincedthatthereis anydeep distinction
and thatof special
foundbetweenthe categoryof generalconstraints
tocollapsethe
be moreilluminating
Forsomepurposesitmight
obligations.
forexample,
oragainstharming,
lying,
against
twointoone.Evena constraint
withregardto the perobligation
willonlyyielda specificdeterminate
so thedistinction
kindsofcircumstances;
ofa specific
actintheright
formance
and"special"obligations
mayonlybe one of
between"general"constraints
a sharpbreak.Or perhapswe shouldsimply
degree,ratherthanmarking
orsomeother
thevoluntary/involuntary
distinction,
movedirectly
tomarking
Butthese
andpositive
obligations).
distinction
(suchas thatbetweennegative
to pursuehere.
are questionsI willnotattempt
or whathave elsewhere
The lastmajortypeoffactoris thatofoptions,
Most
oragent-centered
prerogatives.
beencalledagent-relative
permissions,
peoplebelievethateven ifan act wouldhave good results(one morally
relevantfactor)
and eveniftheact wouldnotinvolvetheviolationofany
relevant
orspecialobligations
(twoothertypesofmorally
generalconstraints
Foragentshave
notbe morally
nonetheless
required.
theactmight
factors)
evenifgreater
andinterests,
their
ownpersonal
projects
theoptionofpursuing
praiseworthy
goodoverallcouldbe doneinsomeotherway.Manymorally
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butnotrequired.
actsare aboveandbeyondthecallofduty-meritorious,
uncontroversial,
matter
is
not
The
work
here?
at
Whatexactlyisthefactor
butI thinkthemostlikelyaccountis thattherelevantfactoris an appeal
ofher
thepursuit
to thecosttotheagentthatcanbe involvedinsacrificing
is
significant,
the
agent
the
cost
to
good.
If
forthesakeoftheoverall
projects
indetermining
themoralstatus
factor
relevant
thisis onemorenormatively
ifitwould
butnotrequired)
be optional(permitted
oftheact:an act might
an act
though
even
on thepartoftheagent,
sacrifice
involvea significant
wellbe requiredifthecostto theagentwouldbe
might
withsimilar
results
slight.
We need
further
discussion.
Heretootheneedremainsforconsiderable
byan appealto cost,and
can be outweighed
whichotherfactors
to specify
to whatextent.The size and natureoftheoptionsthatwe havewillbe a
schedule.Mostof us believe,forexample,that
function
of thistradeoff
we haveoptionsto allowharm,we do nothavesimilaroptionsto
although
thantofamine
rather
relief,
do harm:I can devotemyincometomyfamily,
Thuscost
incomeformyfamily.
butI cannotkillto providea comparable
butis itself
of attaining
good results,
appearsto outweighthe possibility
Eventheoptiontoallowharm,however,
bygeneralconstraints.
outweighed
whenenoughis at stake,theappealto costto theagent
is notunlimited:
ofresults.
by a consideration
mayindeedbe outweighed
thatcomeintoplayin
These,then,are thefourbasic typesof factors
themoralstatusofan act:results,
constraints,
specialobligations,
determining
and options.
has
whytheconceptofrights
Itmaybe worthexplaining,
parenthetically,
The
factors.
ofthebasictypesofnormative
notappearedin mydiscussion
lackssufficiently
thattalkofrights
frequently
thatI think
mainreasonissimply
in analysis.A relatedreasonis thattalk
contentto be helpful
determinate
that
ofrights
is oftenmeanttobringinmorethanoneofthetypesoffactors
Whenwe say thatsomeonehas suchand such
I havebeendistinguishing.
to whatI have called
a right,oftenwe mean to be drawingattention
or
we mean-inaddition,
Butsometimes
or specialobligations.
constraints
to theexistenceofan option.A rightmay
attention
instead-tobe drawing
andso itseemstomeclearer
without
theother,
involveoneoftheseelements
to lay outthepossibleelementsdirectly.
factors
thatI havesketchedis not,I trust,
The pictureofthenormative
an actis requiredor notturnson suchmatters
an unfamiliar
one.Whether
as whatthe resultsof the act wouldbe, whetherit involveskeepingor
and whatthecost
or specialobligations,
breaking
anygeneralconstraints
the
one
of
to.
As
I
have
majoractivities
explained,
would
come
totheagent
the
various
factorsand
of
the
ethics
involves
of normative
specification
and
have
of
these
over
which
debates
genuineweight, attempts
subfactors,
take
whichgenuinefactors precedencein cases ofconflict.
to determine
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ofNormative
TheStructure
seenas in-house
debatesoverdetails.
Someofthesedebatesarelegitimately
version
overthecorrect
Thismight
be true,forexample,fordisagreements
threshold
ofmaximin,
or disagreement
overthepreciselocationofa finite
willbe
fora constraint
againstdoingharm.Inothercasesthedisagreement
debateis that
exampleofa large-scale
farmoreradical.The mostfamiliar
and deontologists.
betweenconsequentialists
factor
thathasanygenuine
holdthattheonlynormative
Consequentialists
weightin itsownrightis thatoftheoverallgoodnessoftheresults.(This
overthenatureofthe
stillleavesroomfordebateamongconsequentialists
featureofoutcomes,
good.Ifwelfareis takento be theonlygood-making
mayhave
Otherfactors
thentheresulting
normative
viewis utilitarianism.)
insofar
to themratherthandirectly
to
derivative
as attending
significance,
tomaking
theresults
better
orworse;but
canoftencontribute
consequences
factors,
Atthislevelofnormative
no otherfactor
hasanydirectsignificance.
tobe anyonewhobelievesinthe
shouldbe understood
then,a deontologist
inparticular
orspecial
offurther
direct
generalconstraints
factors,
significance
obligations.
is notfromthispointofview
Whatthismeansis thatruleutilitarianism
orevena consequentialist
Ruleutilitarianism
(and,more
theory!
a utilitarian
theorywhich
is, rather,a foundational
broadly,rule consequentialism)
factors
thanthegoodnessofresults
toexplainwhyothernormative
attempts
thestatusofan act.Thus
relevancein determining
havedirectnormative
ruleutilitarianism
doesnot
at thelevelofthenormative
factors
themselves,
butrathera deontological
one.
theory,
supporta utilitarian
foundational
theory-is
althoughcontractarianism-another
Similarly,
normative
to underwrite
a deontological
view,at a suftypically
thought
thiscannotbe assumed.Someversions
ficiently
generallevelofdescription
utilitarianism
at the level of the
of contractarianism
end up supporting
normative
factors.
and who a utilitarian
or conThisdebateover who is a deontologist
takesa ratherdifferent
cast ifwe turnto the foundational
sequentialist
as a family
offoundational
theories
Forconsequentialism
theories.
reappears
as I havejustexplained,consefactors,
as well.Atthelevelofnormative
relevant
is thetheory
thatgoodnessofresults
is theonlydirectly
quentialism
But
a
foundational
in
the
status
of
an
act.
as
factor determining
theory,
relevant
normative
thegenuinely
istheviewthatwhatever
consequentialism
lies in their
factorsmay be, the groundof theirrelevanceultimately
to thepromotion
oftheoverallgood.As a foundational
connection
theory,
ofthe
ofthesignificance
thatis,consequentialism
holdsthatan explanation
be in termsofan appealto thegood.
normative
mustultimately
factors
theirviews
leveloften
atthenormative
Classicalconsequentialists
justified
at thefoundational
level.Forsome,the
by appealingto consequentialism
or platonic;forothersithas
ofthegoodhasbeenmetaphysical
conception
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thatonecan
takena morenaturalistic
form.
Butitis important
torecognize
levelwithout
consequentialism
be a consequentialist
at thefactoral
favoring
insteadto
at thefoundational
level.As I havejustnoted,one mightprefer
contractarianism,
groundone'sfactoral
consequentialism
in a foundational
or someotheralternative.
or forthatmatterin an idealobservertheory,
Anditis equallyimportant
torecognize
thatonecanbe a consequentialist
atthefoundational
levelwithout
thatthissupports
consequentialism
believing
atthefactoral
level.Ruleutilitarians
ruleconsequentialists)
(or,morebroadly,
injustthisway.Theygroundthemoralrelevanceof
shouldbe understood
thevariousnormative
factors
intermsofthegood-sayingthatthosefactors
thatwould(ifactedon)lead to bestresultshavedirectweight-but
theydo
a nonconsequentialist
so in a mannerthatgenerates
theoryat thefactoral
deserveto be called
level. So thereis a sense in whichruleutilitarians
utilitarians
afterall-namely,at thefoundational
level.Butthisiscompatible
withinsisting
thatthereis anothersense in whichtheyshouldbe called
at thelevelofnormative
factors.
deontologists-namely,
Thisprompts
thereis anyusefulnotionofbeing
thequestionofwhether
a deontologist
level.The thought
thatinitially
suggests
at thefoundational
thatan adequate
itself
isthatfoundational
deontologists
arethosewhothink
willselectnormative
factors
notsimply
withan eye to
foundational
theory
or instead)on thebasis
thepromotion
ofthegood,butrather(inaddition,
ButI amnotsurehowtospell
offeatures
thataresomehowmore"intrinsic".
After
outthesecondhalfofthissuggestion.
all,manywouldtakecontractarianism
atthefoundational
level,butI am hard
tobe a deontological
theory
approaches
pressedtothinkofanyinteresting
senseinwhichcontractarian
ofacts,orofthenormative
turnonespecially
"intrinsic"
properties-whether
at thefoundational
level
So I am inclinedto thinkthatdeontology
factors.
shouldbe understood
simplyin termsof the negative,firsthalfof the
theories
Thatis,deontological
foundational
arethosethatselect
suggestion.
factors
on thebasisofsomething
otherthan,or morethan,
thenormative
ofthegood.
thepromotion
are
Wewouldcomeclosetothisbysayingthatfoundational
deontologists
a foundationally
Butthiswould
thosethatoffer
theory.
nonconsequentialist
to the
be too widea definition.
Forconsequentialists
appeal,in particular,
also
want
to
exclude
as
of
and
we
promotion theoverallgood,
presumably
that
instead
theories-such
as
appeal
nondeontological
foundational
egoismSo we mayprefer
ofone'spersonalgood,orself-interest.
solelytopromotion
ifitappealssolelyto
thefollowing.
Call a foundational
theoryteleological
ofthegood,howeverthisis construed-whether
personalgood,
promotion
theories
or overallgood.We can thensay thatdeontological
foundational
are thosethatare nonteleological.
for
I willnotattempt
to givea morefine-grained
systemofclassification
ofthe
thefoundational
theoriesthanthis.Unlikethefourmajordivisions
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I do notknowofanytypology
normative
factors,
forthefoundational
theories
thatis comparably
useful.
Atanyrate,thetaskofproducing
an illuminating
classificatory
schemeforthefoundational
levelwillbe mademoredifficult
bythefactthatfoundational
theories
cancombinewithoneanother,
mixing
theirelements.
Consider,forexample,universalization
theories,
whichclaimthatthe
factors
arethosethatcanbe appropriately
correctnormative
universalized,
thatis,thoseforwhichitis possibleto havea worldinwhicheveryoneacts
on theproposedfactorswithoutsomething
"goingwrong".Now in pure
versionsofsuchtheories,
thethingthatcan "go wrong",and thatuniversalization
testsfor,isthis:forillegitimate
factors,
theconceptofsucha world
ofuniversal
compliance
entailsa logicalorpractical
contradiction.
Butsome
advocatesofuniversalization
theories
thinkthatitis insufficient
to ruleout
thatwhenuniversalized
onlythosefactors
generatea contradiction.
They
suggest,instead,thata proposedfactorshouldalso be ruledout if its
universalization
wouldyieldunacceptable
results.
Heretoo,ofcourse,thereisroomfordisagreement
as tothetypeofresults
thatarerelevant:
someaskwhether
universalization
wouldleadtobadresults
itwouldlead to bad resultsin termsoftheagent's
overall;otherswhether
personalgood,and so on. Forourpurposes,
however,thepointto noteis
this.However"badresults"
a theory
ofthislattersortseems
is understood,
withteleological
to combinetheidea ofuniversalization
elements.It is a
from
hybrid-combining
elements
two"pure"theories
toform
a newtheory.
one? It dependson whether
(Is thisnew typeof theorya deontological
ofuniversalization
in thiswaymeans
assessingresultsfromthestandpoint
thatjustification
a matter
ofthepromotion
ofthegood.
is no longersimply
I thinkthatpeople'sintuitions
willdiffer
on this.)
Thispossibility-of
elements
from
morethanonefoundational
combining
foundational
notbe confused
with
theoryto forma distinct
theory-should
at thefoundational
level.Andpluralism
at thefoundational
level
pluralism
frompluralism
at thefactoral
level.
shouldin turnbe distinguished
Thislastpointis by nowa familiar
at thefactoral
level
one. A pluralist
factorhas weightin itsownright.
believesthatmorethanone normative
Factoralconsequentialists
denythis;butmostothersacceptit.As we have
in thissenseand stillbelieve
one can be a pluralist
alreadyseen,however,
thatthereis a singlefoundational
and explainsthe
theorythatjustifies
and
ofnormative
relevanceofthisplurality
factors.
Ruleconsequentialists
forexample,typically
holdthisview.
contractarians,
Buta pluralist
at thefactoral
levelneed notbelievethatthereactually
is a singlefoundational
theorythatgenerates
all oftherelevantnormative
leadspeopletodenythat
factors.
onthisscoresometimes
(Indeed,scepticism
For thereis
thereexistsany foundation
at all forthenormative
factors.)
atthefoundational
onecouldbe a pluralist
levelas wellanother
possibility:
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foundational
ina particular
are grounded
thatcertainofthefactors
holding
insomeseconddevice,andstillother
aregrounded
device,whileotherfactors
at the
inyetanotherdevice.On sucha viewpluralism
are grounded
factors
level;
atthefoundational
bymonism
levelwouldnotbe underwritten
factoral
or a quilt.
picturewouldbe morelikea patchwork
thejustificatory
Thereis of coursea sensein whichany givenversionof foundational
out
theory-onecompounded
be one morefoundational
willitself
pluralism
it seemsto me usefulto
devices.Nonetheless
oftheoriginalfoundational
a matter
ofmere
islargely
betweenthiscase-wherecombination
distinguish
othercases (like thatof the hybridof teleologyand
conjunction-and
so
beingcombinedare "synthesized"
wheretheelements
universalization)
unity.
possessessomeinternal
a foundational
thatintuitively
theory
as toform
level,thepluralism
at thefoundational
Ifwe do havea case ofpluralism
ButI think
thatevenhereitneednot
andirreducible.
maywellbe ultimate
level
be. On someviews,at least,theremaybe-at a "deeper"foundational
thelegitimacy
thatgrounds
andexplains
theory
still-some
singlefoundational
theories.
foundational
ofmore"superficial"
oftheplurality
thata givenfoundational
theorymightbe underIndeed,thispossibility
seemsto meto arise
foundational
theory
orsupported
bya distinct
written
theoryat workon
evenin cases wherethereis onlya singlefoundational
thevariousnormative
thandirectly
generating
anygivenlevel.Thus,rather
mightgenerate-and
ofa givenfoundational
theory
themachinery
factors,
thisprocess
theories.
Presumably,
oftheotherfoundational
thussupport-one
couldbe repeated.Forexample,egoismmightgeneratecontractarianism,
generating
finally,
inturngenerate
ruleconsequentialism
before,
whichmight
thathaveheldsuch
Thereareinfacttheorists
normative
factors.
therelevant
to see themin
views,and itcan be illuminating
foundational
multi-leveled
thislight.
I want
however,
anyfurther,
Ratherthanpursuesuchexoticpossibilities
at the
to returnto an earlierpoint.As we have seen,consequentialism
level can supportdeontologyat the factorallevel,if the
foundational
We thusneed
takestheformofruleconsequentialism.
foundational
theory
and
levelbetweenruleconsequentialism
at thefoundational
to distinguish
from
the
debate
of course,
familiar,
(a distinction
act consequentialism
thatthegiven
Actconsequentialists
think
betweenactandruleutilitarians).
thus
intermsofitsconsequences; itemerges
actshouldbe evaluateddirectly
isthatofgoodness
withgenuine
levelthattheonlyfactor
weight
atthefactoral
in
think
a
contrast
givenact shouldbe
of results.Rule consequentialists
to theoptimalsetofrules(wherethe
evaluatedin termsofitsconformity
ratherthandirectly
evaluatedintermsoftheirresults)
rulesarethemselves
thepossibility
thatother
thisis whatgenerates
intermsofitsconsequences;
levelbeyondgoodnessof
factors
mayhavegenuineweightat thefactoral
results.
be putthis
betweenact and ruleconsequentialism
The distinction
might
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way: bothsharethe foundationally
consequentialist
thoughtthatmoral
mustultimately
be intermsofpromotion
ofthegood;bothuse
justification
of thegood as themethodforevaluating
impacton thepromotion
their
particular
favored
objects,
whether
actsorrules.Butthetwoapproaches
differ
as towhatkindsofobjectsprovidetheprimary
evaluativefocalpoint.Rule
evaluative
consequentialists
selectrulesas theirprimary
focalpoint;theythen
evaluateacts in a secondaryor derivative
way,in termsof the directly
evaluatedrules.Incontrast,
actconsequentialists
selectactsas theirprimary
evaluative
themdirectly.
focalpoint,evaluating
(Thislastclaimispotentially
butwilldo forthemoment.)
slightly
misleading,
ithasnotbeenwidelyappreciated,
Although
thisdebateconcerning
the
properprimary
evaluativefocalpointis notat all limitedto foundational
It seemsto me,in fact,thatforall,or almostall,ofthe
consequentialists.
majortypesoffoundational
theories
thereare distinct
versions
ofthatfounin termsoftheirchoiceofprimary
dationaltheorywhichdiffer
evaluative
focalpoint.
forexample,theidealobservertheory.
The basicidea ofsuch
Consider,
a theoryis thatmoraljustification
in termsofthechoicesor
is ultimately
Anactversion
ofa suitably
idealobserver.
ofthisapproach
preferences
would
holdthata givenactis morally
thattheidealobserver
right
provided
would
ofthetheory-the
approveoforfavorthisact.Thefoundational
machinery
deviceoftheidealobserver-isherebeingapplieddirectly
totheevaluation
ofacts.(Incidentally,
itmight
stillturnout,ofcourse,thattheidealobserver
is sensitive
to a numberoffeatures
ofacts,and so nothing
hereyetrules
thatat thelevelofnormative
outthepossibility
factors
therewillbe several
withgenuineweight.
factors
Untilthedetailsofthetheory
arefilled
in,there
is simplyno wayto tell.)
The ruleversionofthisapproachdoes notapplythedeviceoftheideal
observerdirectly
to theevaluationofacts,butratherto theevaluationof
rules.Itholdsthata givenactismorally
right
provided
thattheactconforms
to thevariousrulesfavoredby theidealobserver.(Oncemore,it maybe
thatuntilthetheory
worth
noting
isfilled
in,we simply
cannottellwhatwould
inparticular
relevant
emergeatthelevelofnormatively
factors;
nothing
yet
indicates
whether
a ruleidealobservertheorywouldgivegenuineweight
to morethanone normative
factor.)
Hereisanother
wherewe facethesame
exampleofa foundational
theory
evaluativefocalpoint:egoism,
choicebetweenactand ruleas ourprimary
mustultimately
ortheself-interest
whichholdsthatmoraljustification
theory,
in
or
be termsofthepromotion
oftheagent'sself-interest,personalgood.
as havingactsas theprimary
Ethicalegoismis almostalwaysunderstood
evaluativefocalpoint.So construed-that
is,as actegoism-itholdsthatan
theagent's
act is morallytightprovidedthatthegivenact bestpromotes
thisisactually
a rather
As hasbeenwidelyobserved,
self-interest.
unpromising
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suggestion
forthefoundations
ofnormative
ethics;at thelevelofnormative
willemergeas havinggenuine
factors,
nofactor
weight
exceptfortheagent's
ownwell-being.
notcompletely)
Whathasbeenlargely
(although
overlooked,
however,
is thepossibility
ofruleegoism,whichholdsthatan actis morally
rightprovidedthatitconforms
to therules,conformity
withwhichon the
partoftheagentwouldbestpromote
theagent'sself-interest.
Thisisactually
a muchmorepromising
suggestion,
foritseemsat leastpossiblethatthe
setofrulesfrom
thispointofviewwillgivegenuineweighttomany
optimal
ofthenormative
factors
thatwe intuitively
thinkofas havingmoralforce.
Unlikeegoism,whereitis generally
assumedthattheprimary
evaluative
focalpointwillbe acts,whenit comesto contractarianism
people have
generallyassumedthatthe primary
evaluativefocalpointwillbe rules.
Standardversionsofthetheoryholdthatan act is rightprovidedthatit
conforms
to the rulesthatwouldbe selectedby the suitablyspecified
bargainers.
Thecontractarian
is usedforthedirectevaluation
of
machinery
rules;actsareonlyevaluatedindirectly.
Butnothing
rulesoutthepossibility
of an act contractarian
approach,whichwould use the contractarian
machinery
to evaluateactsdirectly.
Sucha theory
wouldholdthata given
individual
actis right
provided
thatthehypothetical
couldagree
bargainers
to it
Actsandrulesdo notexhaustthelistofplausibleprimary
evaluative
focal
points.Motivesbelongon the listas well.Thuswe have motiveconsewhichaskswhichsetofmotiveswouldlead to thebestresults
quentialism,
evaluatesactsin termsofwhether
a person
overall,and thenderivatively
withtheidealsetofmotives
wouldperform
them.Wemight
consider
similarly
the meritsof motivecontractarianism,
motiveegoism,and so on forthe
variousotherfoundational
theories.
evaluative
Otherpossibleprimary
focalpointsincludeinstitutions,
norms,
Foreach ofthese,I think,
we can construct
character
andintentions.
traits,
a variantof any givenfoundational
approach.Abstractly
described,the
ofthegivenfoundational
generalidea is this:themachinery
theoryis used
to directly
evaluateinstances
ofthefavoredtypeofevaluativefocalpoint,
and thesedirectevaluations
are usedto providederivative
evaluations
of
instancesoftheothertypesoffocalpoint.
Thischoiceof primary
evaluativefocalpointcan have an influenceatthelevel
a rather
one-on whatexactlyisgenerated
potentially,
significant
devicemay
ofthenormative
factors.
Forthesamebasictypeoffoundational
ordifferent
forthose
wellsupport
different
listsofnormative
factors,
weights
For
evaluative
focal
chosen.
factors,
depending
upontheparticular
point
that
the
theview
example,as we havenoted,actconsequentialism
supports
withdirectweightis theoverallgoodnessofresults,
factor
onlynormative
theconclusion
thatother
whereasruleconsequentialism
appearstosupport
as well.
normative
factorshave independent
significance
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The choiceofevaluativefocalpointwillalso influence
thepreciseform
willtake.Roughly
thatthefavorednormative
factors
on therule
speaking,
version
ofa givenfoundational
theory,
thenormative
factors
thatareselected
willemerge-naturally
enough-intheformofrulesor principles
thatare
to be conformed
to.On themotiveversion,
thenormative
factors
willtake
theformofvariousmotivesthatare to be hadand actedupon.On theact
version,
thenormative
factors
willappearas positive
andnegative
"values"features
ofactsthatare to be displayed(ornotdisplayed)
in one'sactions.
Andso on, forthevariousotherfocalpoints.
Itwillbe notedthatI havebeenwriting
a fully
as though
specified
theory
at thefoundational
levelmustalwayschooseone particular
focalpointand
elevateitto thespecialstatusofprimaryevaluativefocalpoint,evaluating
theotherfocalpointsonlyindirectly,
intermsoftheprimary
one Butthis
is notin facttheonlyoption.One couldhavea theorythatrefrained
from
all ofthem,instead,
selecting
anyofthefocalpointsas primary,
evaluating
directly.
we needtodistinguish
between
act theories-strictly
Giventhispossibility,
evaluateonlyacts(and evaluatetheotherfocal
so called-whichdirectly
points
onlyindirectly),
andwhatmight
be calleddirecttheories,
whichdirectly
evaluatenot onlyacts but also the otherfocalpointsas well. (I think,
thatwhatmanypeople have in mindby thepositionthatis
incidentally,
to as "act consequentialism"
is actuallydirectconsegenerallyreferred
Ofcourse,notbeingawareofthedistinction,
mostpeoplehave
quentialism.
inmind.)Thedifferences
nothadeithertheory
determinately
betweenthese
twotypesoftheoriescan be rathersubtle,and I won'texplorethemhere.
Butitshould,I think,
be borneinmindthatthechoiceoffocalpointincludes
oftakinga directapproachto all ofthefocalpoints,andnot
thispossibility
one particular
ofselecting
focalpointforprimacy.
onlythepossibility
oftheevaluative
Nowfromonepointofview,ofcourse,thespecification
focalpointis simplyone wayamongmanyin whichanygivenbasictype
of foundational
theoryneedsto be elaboratedifit is to assumea more
determinate
form.Afterall,evenifwe knowthatwe are dealingwithact
needto specify
of
themotivation
contractarianism,
say,we stillultimately
thebargainers
as wellas whatkindsofinformation
theypossess.Similarly,
we still
evenifwe knowthatwe are dealingwitha universalization
theory,
thatwe are testing
needtospecify
whether
itis logicalcontradiction
for,or
or someparticular
formof"badresult"Butforthe
practical
contradiction,
mostpart,theparticular
detailsthatneedtobe filledinvaryfromonebasic
typeoffoundational
theoryto thenext.
In contrast,
to bringout,thechoiceoffocalpoint
as I havebeen trying
is one thateach foundational
theoryfaces.Forthisreasonitseemsto me
tothinkofthechosenfocalpointas one oftwobasiccomponentshelpful
ordevice-that
theotheristhegiventypeoffoundational
mechanism
together
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thefundamental
character
ofthetheory
atthefoundational
level.
determine
theories
(Ofcourse,forall that,itremainsnaturalto thinkoffoundational
thatdiffer
onlyintermsoftheirchoiceofevaluativefocalpointsas variants
in thosecontextswherea
ofthesame basictypeoftheory.Accordingly,
is beingdrawnbetweenthechoiceoffoundational
deviceand the
contrast
choiceof focalpoint,I willcontinueto use the expression"foundational
deviceitself.)
theory"to referto thebasicfoundational
byeachofthe
Ifthechoiceofevaluativefocalpointis indeedduplicated
foundational
theories,
thenitseemsplausibleto thinkthatthefocalpoints
Thisis notto suggestthatdiscussion
maydeservestudyintheirownright.
shouldor could take place in completeisolationfromdiscussionof the
foundational
theories,but only that a certaindegree of autonomous
justas it has provento be in thecase
investigation
mightbe illuminating,
theories.
ofthenormative
factors
or in thecase ofthefoundational
focalpoints
Forthemostpart,however,
discussion
ofthevariousevaluative
has takenplace onlywithinthe contextof examiningone or another
is thatwe woulddo welltobring
foundational
WhatI amsuggesting
theory.
andinvestigate
them
theevaluative
focalpointsintothephilosophical
light,
directly.
to be hadfromthinking
One obviouswayinwhichthereis somebenefit
theories
ofthefocalpointsinthiswayis thatitsuggests
possiblenormative
The exampleofruleegoismillustrates
thatmight
otherwise
be overlooked.
thispoint.
thathavebeenoffered
forrunning
atleastsomeofthearguments
Secondly,
a givenfoundational
intermsofoneoranother
evaluative
focalpoint
theory
seemtostandon theirown,andthusmaycarryoverto thechoiceoffocal
theories.
reveal
investigation
might
Alternatively,
pointforotherfoundational
whatitis abouta givenfocalpointthatmakesita plausiblechoiceforone
foundational
butimplausible
foranother.
theory,
particular
debateoverwhether
Hereis an example.Therehas been considerable
a genuinealternative
ornotruleutilitarianism
toactutilitarianism.
provides
interms
ofthegoodness
Thethought
isthatsincetherulesaretobe evaluated
ofresultswhentherulesare actedon,thebestrulewillsimplyturnoutto
which(afterall) alreadydirectsagentsto bringabout
be act utilitarianism,
thebestresults!Ifruleutilitarianism
does indeed"collapse"intoact utilithis
the
then
tarianism,
prompts questionwhetherforall foundational
the
collapsesintothecorresponding
approaches, givenruleversionsimilarly
oftheproperties
ofrulesandofactsatwork
Directinvestigation
actversion.
ifany,
forwhichfoundational
inthisargument
theories,
shouldhelpclarify
thisobjectionis sound.
is this:itmightturnoutthatthearguments
forsome
Another
possibility
and generalthat
evaluativefocalpointare sufficiently
powerful
particular
ofthatfocalpoint-independently
thesuperiority
theysucceedinestablishing
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Thisparallelsa
theory.
foundational
to anyparticular
ofbeingcommitted
in
claims
at a givenlevel
which
we haveobservedpreviously,
phenomenon
neutrality
maintaining
made
while
be
can
apparently
ethics
ofnormative
forexample,holdsthatthe
theotherlevels.The contractarian,
concerning
one; in itselfthisclaimis
theoryis thecontractarian
correctfoundational
factors.
accountatthelevelofnormative
ofthecorrect
onthequestion
neutral
be takenas a claimat
shouldtypically
I havesuggested,
Andutilitarianism,
neutralaboutthe
a claimthatis initself
factors,
thelevelofthenormative
arguethata given
then,onemight
approach.Similarly,
foundational
correct
evaluativefocalpoint,whileat
focalpointis theuniquelycorrectprimary
thecorrectfoundational
neutrality
concerning
thesame timemaintaining
factors.
approachor thegenuinenormative
in thisway.Particular
virtue
I suggest,
is bestunderstood
Virtuetheory,
to a hostofclaimsconcerning
ofcourse,maywellbe committed
theorists,
theories
haveincommon,
orfactoral
levels.Butwhatvirtue
thefoundational
rather
thanactsorrules,thatshould
as a class,is theclaimthatitis virtues,
theorists
thusprovidethesingle
focalpoint.Virtue
be ourprimary
evaluative
thatthestudyoffocal
exceptionto myearlierobservation
mostimportant
at anyrate,
Thenatureofa virtue,
pointshasreceivedlittledirectattention.
hasbeen
Andmuchofthatdiscussion
attention.
has receivedconsiderable
ofvirtues
superiority
fortherelative
atthesametimewitharguing
concerned
evaluativefocalpoints.
overtheotherpotential
primary
I havenow,I hope,madegoodon mypromiseto explainwhyI believe
and virtue
contractarianism,
thatitis a mistaketo thinkthatutilitarianism,
to do thesame thing.Letme quicklyreview
theoryare all rivalattempts
theoutlinesofmyanswer.
ethicsas havingtwo majorlevels-It is helpfulto thinkof normative
levelcanitself
atthefoundational
andfactoral.
Butinvestigation
foundational
offoundational
devicesand offocal
subdivided
intodiscussion
be further
a choice
toward,
devicesarecombined
with,ordirected
Foundational
points.
thefavored
listofnormatively
ofevaluative
generate
focalpointandthereby
ethicswill
a completetheoryof normative
In principle,
relevantfactors.
between
and willshowtheinterconnections
includeall threecomponents,
theseelements.
theoriesas well,
to be learnedfromincomplete
Butthereis something
one
toclaimsinvolving
confine
itself
only ofthesethree
anda theory
might
utilitarianism
isa theory
aboutthe
areas.Onatleastoneplausibleconstrual,
about
the
foundational
is
a
device,
normative
contractarianismtheory
factors,
focalpoints.Farfrom
isa claimabouttheevaluative
being
andvirtuetheory
or rivalviews,one couldin factendorseall three!
incompatible
Thisisnottodenythatoncespelledout,choicesinoneareamayconstrain
area.Perhapsthereis no plausiblewaytofillinthe
one'schoicesinanother
forexample,andstillhopetogenerate
detailsofthecontractarian
approach,
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Butmany
factor.
normative
relevant
as theonlygenuinely
goodnessofresults
level of
at
a
high
offered
fairly
are
initially
ethics
claimsin normative
after
surface
only
may
incompatibilities
and
and tensions
generality,
be
we
that
remains
might
Atanyrate,thepoint
investigation.
considerable
knowing
without
yet
areas,
of
these
one
tomakea claimconcerning
prepared
forsurewherewe standwithregardto theothers.
of
Obviouslyenough,thepictureI have been drawingofthestructure
example,
for
will
It
be
apparent,
inmanyways.
ethicsisincomplete
normative
ofpotential
at all to be completeinmylisting
thatI havemadeno attempt
Indeed,inmyownmind,at least,thelistisatpresent
focalpoints.
evaluative
As I havenoted,therehasbeenlittle
ratheropenended,andunstructured.
ofthefocalpoints,and I am notat all surehowbest
discussion
systematic
are.
candidates
orevenwhatallthemostplausible
thecandidates
toorganize
is at leastmorewell
theories
offoundational
theexamination
Incontrast,
herethatI havea handle
confidence
greater
andI havesomewhat
trodterrain,
I have
thathavebeenmade.Unfortunately,
proposals
on themostimportant
all ofthem.
nothad thespace to discussor even to introduce
I havesaidlittle
thatI havediscussed,
theories
Evenforthosefoundational
ontheirbehalf.
be offered
thatmight
aboutthevariousrationales
ornothing
theory
Ofcourse,as I havenoted,one kindofsupportthata foundational
thevariousnormative
can haveistheveryfactthatitsucceedsingenerating
theories
toaccept.Butfoundational
inclined
thatwe areindependently
factors
anditis alwaysworthaskingofa given
intheirownright,
can be attractive
approachwhyan approachofthatkindshouldseemplausible.
As oftenas not,ifwe do starttoexplainwhya givenkindoffoundational
toalternative
appealing
we willsoonfindourselves
seemsattractive,
approach
anditsplaceintheworld
point,
ofmorality-its
oftheverynature
conceptions
ofpersons,reasons,and things.In short,we willfindourselvesappealing
views.Butthisisjustas itshouldbe.Fornormative
metaethical
toalternative
Each leads
of metaethics.
ethicsis not,in thefinalanalysis,independent
to theother.
inevitably
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